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Curriculum policy

Introduction

'I'his curricurum policy outrines the structure and principres for the.modurar integrated system given bythe KMIJ for MBBS program. The. modurar appro;"; #.;;;;;"",de comprehensive and interconnectedknorvledge acquisition, criticat thinking, 
""j iulur' *""i#ri",

ili',"Jdffi ffi #*:i;*'"ntrorracurtv,o"o.",,,;",ffi ;n'Tlli'Ji'1:t:fi l#;
Principles

l' Integration ofsubjects:The modular system will ensure the inregration ofbasic science, criricalpractice' and professionar skilrs.dweloimen, ,rr""rrr",n the five years of the MBBS program.'rhis integration will foster a.liolistic uncterstancling ii,,'.oi".t concepts and promote a searnresstransitiou betrveen theory and practical application."

L Competency-Based Educalion: The curriculum will b
deveroprnent or core medicar competencies *o"r"o r"ir::#:":::*lT|jri:r",:'.fi.T,:::
competencies ircrude knowredge, crinicar skils, cornmu'ication ski s, ".iti""i rr,inting,professionalism, and ethical decision-rnaking.

3' Active Learning: 'I'he cunicurunr wilr enrphasize active learning strategies, incruding sma,group discussions, simulations, case-based leanring, and other interactive nretrrods. This rearner_

::ifffiii,ff:i,;;t:J""o"'ut'students to take an active rote in their education and dcvcrop

5.

i Progressive comprexity: Trre c.urricuru_m wit bc desigrred to progfessivery incrcase thccomprexity oftopics, a owing students to buird upon founda"tionar knowretJge and skirs acquireclin earlier years' This approach. wilr ,,,ppo,r t'e deveropment of a deep and c.nrprehensiveunderstanding ofrnedical principles and their application in chnicat contexts.

Continuity of Care: students wit be encouraged to follow individuar patients rongiodinarythroughout the cu*icurum. This continuity of care wilr enhance their clinicar reaso.ing skirs,foster a patie't-centered approach, and prouide opportunitie.s ftrr refrection and feedback.

lnterprofessionar Education: The modurar systern wit incorporate rnterpmfessi.nar education.promoting corlaboration and communication arnong students. r'his approach rvi, ensure anunderstanding of interdisciprinary teamwork and the ability to work effectivery in a healthcarcteam.

6.
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7. Technology_Enhanced Learning: The curriculum will Iexperiences. Sirnulations. i""r"",?"". "",*"'.^:::^:t1,:"*ge 

technology to enhance leamrng
inresraredto,,oo.;"";:jl':ffj;:J:Tff:ffij;:i,uJ$:;*.."*.,,,j"*".ir.*,,,*

Curriculum Structure

l' ls' Year: Thc firstycarwill focus on building a strong foundation in basic scicnces, incrudingmodules on Foundarion, 
llo$,.Muscutosk",",i, trilr] 

"".oiovascutar 
(CVS), and Respiration.tntegrating the hasic and clinical sciences.

2' 2ndYear: The second year wiJl continue the integration ofbasic sciences with detajls on clinical
[.jri.ll;,,111i1]ll 

is on Neuroscie,'*., o"'"*',,""inar-tract, u"u.",i""Lrr.'"*."", 
""0

3rd Year: The third year will build upon the knowledge and skills acquired in the basic sciencesrvith an increased emphasis on crinicar exposure. tr"?"i, *i,, rotate rhrough various clinicaldepartments, including Medicine and allied, Surgical and allied.

4th Year: The fourth year wit.focus on creeper exproration and speciarization within specificmedicar disciprines' students wi, have o* ooo"nr"it r" 
"n""." student exchange programsbased on their interests and career goals-

sth Year: The finar year wit co'soridate thc student,s knowredge a'd ski.s through crinicalrotations in major speciarties' Emphasis wit arso u" oi.""i o' prorbssionar deveropment,rcsearch, and preparation for internship and post_graduate resii"n"" o.ogr"rr.

l.

5.

A

3.

Assessment and Evaluation

Formative Assossment: Regurar formative assessments rvi' be conducted to provide feedbackand monitor students' progress. These assessnrents will be brr"o on class performance, casepresentations, skill assessments, and other appropriate methocls.

summative Assessment: summative assessments wi'be conducted to evaluate students, overallcompetency at the end of each nodure and academic year. These assess'lents ,,uy in"iui"

;:1fi:.:*rt 
objective stnrctured ctinicat exaninations (OSCEs), and other appropriare

3. Feedback: Students will receive timely feedback to identify areas tbr improvemetrt4 Progran [varuarion: Regurar program evaruation will be conducted to assess the effectivenEssof the modurar cu*icurum in achieving the desired reaming outconres. r-his evaruation wi'
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,nuo,u" feedback from
improvement- 

students' faculty to identify areas for enhancement and ensure continuous

lrtzt,/V 'J lI
Prof, Dr-SdmrfistEf--
Principal,
Women Medical College, Abbottabad
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